The aim of this study to detected contamination with Salmonella spp. In imported chicken meat in the local markets of Al-Diwaniyia city . to protect health of consumer and Determintion the most contaminated origin with salmonella spp. A toatl of 100 chicken meat samples collected from different origin. The bacteria cultured and isolated in enrichment and selective media . Salmonella isolates were subjected to some biochemical tests show positive productive results H2S .TSI . SIM And its give negative for indole , vo-gs Proskauer and ureas , Biochemical identification was carried out using API 20-E test ..the result showed isolation sample (33\55)60% on bismuth sulphate agar and the results of isolation on chromogenic agar were 87.8 |%(29\33) .according to reading Api20-E system the results of confirmation of isolates 92%(25\26) In this study,( 23) Salmonella isolates were detected by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) by using 16s rRNA and invA gene these primers were selected specifically for the detection of Salmonella to amplify a 406bp and 558 bp DNA fragments, respectively. Only 7 isolates out of 23 were identified as S. typhimurium the results of this study showed the highest percent of s.typhimurim isolates was ( 50%) ( 3/6) for India origin and the lowest was Turkish origin
Introduction
Food borne diseases caused typhoid Salmonellosis represent an important public health problem worldwide. It is estimated that approximately 70%-80% of food borne bacterial outbreaks were caused by Salmonella spp. in China (1). In the United States Salmonella infections (approximately 32,000 annually) were reported during 1998-2002 (2) . , beef and poultry /chicken meat have been recognized as significant sources of human salmonellosis (3).
Salmonella serotypes, (S.) Typhimurium is one of the most important agents of food borne Salmonellosis in humans .
[4] It was estimated that approximately 75% of human salmonellosis cases were due to contaminated food products, such as beef, pork, poultry and Chicken products are recognized as an important source molecular methods such as polemear chain reaction (PCR), have shown high sensitivity and specificity for detecting target pathogens, including Salmonella, in different types of foods, and the time required to obtain results can be as short as 12 h (5 ) The use of 16s r RNAgene or invA gene specific PCR method in most diagnostic and research laboratories is possible and through the molecular basis of Salmonella identification techniques, this method is the simplest and less expensive ( 6) the 16S rRNA genes are highly conserved among isolates belonging to the same bacterial species ,( 7) invA is located on the pathogenicity island 1 of Salmonella spp. encoding proteins of a type (T3SS) III secretion system this gene is highly conserved among the Salmonella spp. and is associated with the adherence and invasion of mammalian cell. 
Results

Culture methods :-
The total percentage of isolation on tetrathionate broth , bismuth sulphate agar, chromogenic agar was 55% (55/100), 60 % ( 33/55 ) , 87.8% (33/29) , the highest percent of isolation was from (India origin ) .
The colonies of salmonella spp.on chromogenic agar were Variable in size convex and mauve in color. Figure(1 (16) . the cause of this difference in the percent of isolated salmonella between studies due to the difference in the number of samples examined and health standards in the massacres . the results of isolation in chromogeninc agar were refer to the accuracy and specificity of this media for bacterial isolation of Salmonella spp. in compare with other diagnosis methods chromogenic media have more advantage and can be an appropriate alternative for conventional and routine procedure. Chromogenic media eliminate the need of subculture in addition to shortest period of time pathogenic agent can be identified.
Biochemical test and Api-20 E system :-
The API 20-E diagnostic, which detects 20 biochemical reactions, is a traditional method for the identification of Salmonella enterica and other Enterobacteriaceae (17) . the present study shows that the total percentage of isolation salmonella spp. According to the reading of API 20-E system the confirmation of 25 isolates were done from 27 with percentage 92.5 % and this percentage was very closer to ( 18) that was his result 99%) when evaluated API 20-E as indicator for salmonella enterica. And this results show that API 20 E system is a universal method supported in most laboratories global diagnostic the results don't show any difference or variation in the characteristics of bacteria (bacteriological .biochemical characteristic) and this gives us more confidence for all subsequent steps related to this research .
Molecular
confirmatory detection of salmonella spp.
By using Single plex PCR Technique :
Traditional methods for detection of Salmonella in food have included culturing the food item on selective media followed by characterization of suspect colonies with additional biochemical tests and immunoassays. In general, this process requires multiple days for successful identification of the pathogen. To overcome the protracted nature of traditional detection methods, and to enhance the sensitivity and specificity of detection, a number of molecular diagnostic methods have been developed, including methods that utilize Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR). The use of 16s r RNAgene or invA gene specific PCR method in most diagnostic and research laboratories is possible and through the molecular basis of Salmonella identification techniques, this method is the simplest and less expensive ( 19). the results salmonella spp. detection by using 16s r RNA gene in present study from chicken meat samples were 92% (23/25) Table ( 16) than the percent of isolation serotype S.typhimurium from these sample were 30.4 %(7/23) , the results agreed with previous study (20) , (21) obtained the ratio of contamination of salmonella in chicken meat 36%(9/25) , 38% respectively when using invA gene .. The ability of Salmonella specific primers to detect Salmonella species rapidly and accurately in the present study is primarily due to the primer sequences that are selected from the gene invA of S. typhimurium as reported by (22) The amplified PCR products which were carried out using the universal bacterial 16srRNA and invA primers and visualized by UV illumination showed the expected bands of about 406 bp Figure (6) 558pb Figure (7 
